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mayoratty candidats
by Healhe Moore because of the decision to run it

Mayor Decore was the overwhel- underground.iThe project should
mung choice in the ballot taken -at b. ccniplted in 19e0
yesterday's mayorldebate. Four After tbat is cmpleted, hewOUfd
out of the fîve mayoratty candi- plan to extend it further southward
dates were at the debate: Decore, to Mlltwoods. Ail candidates agreed
Olsen, Chaudray, and teehn. 1 wlth this, although there was debate

The issues that were discussed in on whetheritshould be run under-
the mayorat debate proved ta be ground> ,ground level or bigh above
interesting, informative, and con- the g round.
troversiaL Olsen clarified that although

The main concern proved to be: expansion ta the South is needed
the disclosure of campaign conitri- now, at the time this is being cansi-
butions, unemploymnent, funding dered; there could be need else-
to the arts, expansion of fLRto uni- where wbich would be rëvteed
versity area, and somnething that appropriately.
plagues us each spring, the water There was increased concern
quality. ,over the funding for the arts. This

There was agreement, that the , was brought up in the panel discus-
quality of water in Edmonton had sion as WelI as in the following
to be improved. question perlod.

Decore's proposai for the water Decore'senthusiasn- for this sub-
quality wvas ta collect the water a ject was almost overwhelmning.
the E. Smith Plant instead of Ross- H. emphasized the need for
date where it Is collected naw. This funding 9f the art and stated that it
was recommended ina water quai- is sometbing that reatly ',dges uot
ity report. cost a lot of maney ta, develap. apita

Olsen stated that the quality of ieebti questioned the issueof- cïdthat htw.uldbe a e4
water was a prlority snce people prioie -whether or natarts is a of fundihà In existence -and w
were flot able ta drink it. What he priority in an econamic slump. ther mare was needed.
intenided te do was -net dearly Chaudry,. as weII, agreed with ARlcandlates were in agreemet
stated. the need for funding ta the art. for the need of job creatian ah

The candidates were unmnimous Qisen stated -tat jobs amre were duly. macçtçd ad *o
on the issue that LRT excpansion- Id*W piàwlt*ô nabêu e 'ê lemtkymtit raW Hwever, n
would î4e cofti~suthe d eÎ~ the arts lâter oni - one had&anyconcrete ters a
after itreachedthe ulhmersity. Ci, de ilio period, Olser ilut.Suid be dom4lpeoere wi

Decare stated that the expansion again emwphasized the. need tc the anly candidate able toprovid

of LRTto the university was delayed create more job first, but con. statistics as ta the progress aire

HAS -fùndlng -cut,-,--'
by Landl Tek"adaperations of HAS. case, a contract would b. drawm i

Students wW -planto tuM t N t icalîuyJer,Sudents'Uhlon betWveen the government wnd thi
Hire A Student for jobsnext sum- vice President Eterral and a me- HAScommtteeenab1ngtecXN
mer may warftta have a lit of mber ofthte l4AS advisory com mittee ta make ail policy decisibin
alternatives ready. rnkttee, sald such a cut was "INe_ wl*ch are now beig made by thg

The -federal oVemment wants. ndertbal guyernmienta hhnkîng.e government. The ire ÂA Swden
ta cut the 1W67Aberta HAS budget Hunteî stated that if five students committe. would also be respasu
by 10 per cent. is means that were flot Placed because of the ible for where and how money i
approximately $20«0 - roughly cutbacks and had to ely on student speni.
the salaries ofthe.PRco-ordinator, koans to paYfor tbefreducatian, the -- inda HoholI'ChaWman cf tdi
the secrétary, and one student con t t the gavernment wýould comTmittee, said, "Wkhoutbasîi
placem*ent efficer combined -wlll exceed the amount saved by ta g<> through red tape (getti*t
not be available te, the program. trimming the budget. governmental appovaloft dedh

Provincially, the lass of the Privatizatien eof the pragram s ions) we prabably woudn't neeo

money cou Id be detrimental ta the probably in the' werics. ln such a ail that moey

Maritime universit ies'
drug tes.-ts dropped
fAU$AX CWM - Athletes at St. the-tests.cost-tee much.* inprogrtms et theCan
Mary% and, Dahousie universities TheéIUniversity of Calgary i h adian Inter-collegiate Athleti
wiII have orne Iess test ta, pass this anly Canadian university taý adm- Union.
year because the cast af comp- inister cempulsory drug tests on its APPleton sadtssaetooi
ulsory drug testing is tac expensive. inter-collegiate. athletes. Calgary for the use of steroids, u!!ed

Dalhousie athletic directei, wilt b. home ta the 1988 Winter some athletes tobuild mwçusck
Wayne Mac)onaldsaid alihough O'-04 Pks, and U of Cwants its strengt. »e tets ae) qplte d
h. supp~ots drug testing in pnnc- ihraidt* dinic to ha the second talled. Ibis mit* bêan exffl«
iple, $290 te $300) price tag on an sudi certified facility in Canad. ation, but they cats show yoï
individual test is tee much for bis' The enly other facility is ln eveyt$blflyow-hin hti
department te face. MQftreal. monthsil*uuid.

testig . . ifltà-vr ;Je A -feile rli te oi ncial Abert gv f il.- 4 Iough he CAi 1ha& sùrmn
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